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1 never did nuf-fi- n
1'ne a peaci
hut head waitin' bii.einebs.
"
I
Ole ni Ibid man.
"liul you used to lo be with the Keycs
Phil Bartou Key, in Washington, Uidu't
you?"
'Y?s. but I come owny befo,' the sheotin
befo' Mr. Phil got to fcoliii' with Mrs.
Sickles. And I'm glad I lilt, tco.
hy I
might have dcDe killed myself au' whar'd
I been then?"
"But you m'ght have become celebrated,
Jol.li,'' 1 ougiB.-led- .
"ll Uoti'l take uao.li
In make a man celebrated nowadays.
1 here's Matt Ward
he made himsell (am
ou by just killing a schoolmaster; Biooks
mailt' a nation! reputation hy Caning u inner; J weed made himself famous ly simGeneral Butler by writing
ple stealing:
proclamations; Fuz John Porter by marching slow; Mrs Wood hull by living with two
husbands at once; General Schetick by
playing p k r. Gtorge Fr.nic. iraiu for be
mg croZj ; and Mullen. Ihe architect, why,
John. ';"J!ixl opened his nmiilh and swoie
himsell Urn;. us. And '.here's Fud Doug
"
bibs, John
"Now, don't talk to nie 'bout Frrd
Douglass!" expostulated Mr. Lucas. ''U e
hveu right close together down in Maryland,
J was a free nigger and Fred was
a slave.
1'e got ui an' made a fool of himself, atol
Lile folks, an'
now he caii't eiit with the
l'sa hois over a dinin' ri oui wiih a thi us
an' panpl't in il, and the biggest ones even
atidei 'tilt and Belmont anu I ilileli shak' S
low, hi with me every day, and says:
'How
i te you to day. Mr. Lucas, ana can't you
h .ve a blacn bass or a partridge or a spec-kle- d
"
trout sent in tot:ay Join.?' and
"
"But Fred D ugliiss, John, he'
'Duii't talk to me 'Loul Fred Donólas,
Mr. Pirkii.s! He's gone ard thnwel him
self away gone fooiin' 'routiiUinr liheriy
an 'quality i.n' civil rights lid be loidis i.s
pa'e a a white man. 'stead of keepia' 'way
f rem trouble aii'lryin'
lo herbal py."
"But uidu't you feel like going in and
fighiing for liberty and glory, Mr. Lucus,
when the war bn ke out'.'"
"No, sah. 1 didn'twant no glory. Tibet
good 'd glory do rue? Don't do white folks
no good. Ui'y makes 'em mis' rubier. No.
sali. Vi'h' ii the wV broke out I ti tne lo
New York and done li e wui'in'. in tl.e
Union Leslie. Thal'n fclory 'nough b r
me. an' 's long's I can get my sweet breads
and g.ei'ii peas along with Gen'ral Grant
or Geri'ral Slieruian at the Union League,
Fred Doiig'ttsa i welc nie lo l.ii bapun
an' L'reens an' e'orv dr.wn amor.; tl.e culo'd
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Francisco Uh ivei hs lJ.euie.iant Co
lonel, and our A. Morrison, of Las
Vegas, as one of the Majors. Among the
captains returned in service were Francisco
P. Abren, now of Anton Chico, Santiago
L. Ilubbelll, "Patty" Grayton, Brirgni iii.
Th "rnpsonyShaw, c'c. Onelmlftbe regi
nipft wm to de tity as cavalry nnd the
other as infantry, Capl. Everelt. now of
Santa Fe, was appointed regiment adjutant,
and the deceased 'Mejor B;rney as
and commissary olli.er. Soon
thereafter Gen. Catleton Rrrived in Southern New Mexico with his California Column, establishing Lead quarters at Meiilla
Gen. Canby was called to the States; Cur
let'-took command of the Department,
leaving the dandy Gen. West in command of the southern disttict, wi h head
quarters also at Mesilla, until one (lav,
when some of ihe California P.oyj were
by W.'st to police the town, sweeping streets etc , one company refused to
"clean the town for the citizens," West
and ordered
called out a detaih-men- t
i
the corporil,
to lira
sup
tiltil
' BI'I.KM r.'.Eviit.
posed to be the .ringleader, in the open
and 'he matter in dispute had In be turned
street, without Iriil. and to the danger
ovirlo the Uni'fd Slates Government f. r if every pedeslrirn in thtt town. West
decision, ll decided that New Mexico was
to liar;' Mill,
tlion moved hei.lqn
not a part of Texas, therefore upheld Judt;p nenr Franklin, fearing the abused company
Houghton in hie position and Judge Rind,
woul carry out their t'.ireuts to
upon being nolified lolbat effect, and liking
"Ol.T KVEX WITH I!IM f Olt TIUT."
the new home yettM down near Albuoior
Gen Carle.. m regarrisined neifiy all the
que and commenced the practise of bis formerly a! atníoiied military posts except
pi, ft iüÍiiu in the coiiris of the Territory. Fillmore, and station el troops in neirly
Few oflhe liwyers in New Mexico, and
every town until the following year cf 18G",
we h id then ve'prans I.ke Athuist, 1'ene.
when tin; Nav j .es becme uncoutrolable,
d o , U'fea'on, Ciev T, and
Jones the Then Caraon received more new companies
latter being the only nni V"l living, nt Me to nnke his reJin.MC the complete 1st New
illa, could expound ihe law in civil
Mexico Civalry, And Capt, Salden. 5 b
or keep a native jury fpell. bound mid then Int.intry, w is promoted to Colonel of the
gain I hem over to hi side, in their own
New Mexico Infantry P.egim'nt. This
tt.guiige, in ciiininul cans ! ke the (hint
c.i.np tign against the Indians gave proT(xnnoVti curlj hended Texan as ihs
nto icn lo a good many of our fllow citiMexierns called him. Soon after establish- zens. It caused Capts, Abren, Shaw.
ing himsiilf in this 1'prritory he went hack
of tho Voluntjer
I'ieiifer and Bergman,
to bis home to itt married, bringing his force,
an I Lieut. Andsrson, íiih U. S Infy,
bride with l.i in lo thare hit fame in his
tj be Colonel ntrl I ieu'enatit CnU. Gave
newly adopt, d heme. - He wan a doling
lo utetiaiils I awrence G, Murphy, Wm
liusb .nd atid kind f.iiher, when nt borne, cm
Brady and others a ci p'a ncy with the brevet
his ranch; where he f pint Ids lime, if tut
of mtiior. fur meritorious conduct, and
olbetwine occupied 1a his praclise, tilling
brought deaolntion to many a Lome among
the mil and soon pained ihe reputation of the dskini, who wf rs force I to abandon
having Tim vi.iif.i. FARM of New Mexico.
iheir old native haunts, to live on ihi r- ser
Ilirtisvlf and family cf anutliern birth, of VHiionat Fort Sumner, in ibis
couu'y. for
Lif fortune and lerticcs
course 1.6
sevetal yearsT)
The ambulance
to the confederate
The tieaiiug o' llie Antoi eiii care wil' be
pniitnming himself and (bs 'i'j escaped
resumed ''I 'h ' K h f.f N'oveill er. l.tl which
!
but Lis
lulu t!i LaoJ
orrvion Siqnnr T jint, it ii pdruli'ed.
in f..vnr of the Coin.'e
will oieu till ei
III EVEMIES.
with H speech of not less tiin I Iwo'deya
The Counls A iilniielli sh( w
Flef.ire relnrnitig lo the narrative of ihe do ' d iration.
anx'e t a to the results, not only by
their
irg' of Cai.by, flur render wiilencin' us fne'igVir Miri fir th de'ene. but I.
f .r occupying their aitni'i' ii a little longer actii I producing the Ca i'i al's will. Tide
t f
r,.Jy n il er b ii usly doto ie i. e the
Arriving
aboul Julge Haird.
Texas, be i flared his serv cei to the Sculh ihe Círdin,!' f rtut e, which mini hi :ht irs,
suit.
ali'iitb! the Cnuntes win
and seivrd li!l the end of ihe Late War as even C
l.aml'er'ine. p' iinti!T in
The
im
Co'enel in the Trxa troops, Af'er the the A'itoneÜi scandal suit is a women i f 'li.
red and l'gh'. the mother of
'irrer.der í f Lee he cam to Colorado rnd eold'-n-ehild'en. In gttiftz "P ber eare ii
adopted Celden a hi family re;detce,
i raid she hs dip'yed n.ii'h oflhe ('er
althonzb be bie'self reided ni' t t.f ihe i vernpe nn Í per pieieiiv ni her ellacd
time at Trinidad. Colorado, where he en j father IL r h itbtn f. who i a cdl,tteri
uhlUhcd his law c OW, and fmm here he j nVpwidsnt of Rtneiliet XI V, m mi1 i'j be
d ..bo
in ihe : jarjitidl !'i- conip'.etely tindir Imittwy shiju.b.
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FfUTIIER TO THE HEAR, ")

as also he cavaliy and itif iiitry to "deploy"
towards ihe limit, road from Albuquerque
to Pera I'll. A train was teen cominp just
nt ibat time down the road. The scouls
and
were f ff in a minute to toconnoiire
sent back word ihi.t it contained ihe linage
bold goods and privnte properly ol'Judce
Hainl, of Allmq ierij'ip, or raiher of B.tird's
Kunc!i near timt town. As it was known
ihi.t he not o'.ly was in sympathy wiih the
enemy, but nUo in tl.e net, of j lining his
fortunes with ihu! of the now ''Lost C.ttisu"
o( course ordi-r- i
were given to confiscate
the train and capture everybody in it.
Jmtire to the (lectHscd Jude Uaird. compila us to interline here a pnrpprnpb, why
fwty.8 Uaird had decidid tu abandon New
Mexico. It is a h;8'oiic fact that soon
nfier the wr with Mexico. Texas claimed
New Mexico as part and parcel oflhe Lone
Slur St ;,le, an soon il was known that the
Teiiitury was In be annexed to the United
Stales. Tl.e Texhs Government tiomit.al-the (licensed us jndjje of Ihe district of
New Mexico and he came here to carry out
ins'riicti ins. The federal government,
about tl.e same time, had sent out the lute
Judge Uiiiithton to mete out jisiice en
ihe Ueited Sla'es.
Judge rn ihe pmt-c- f
Of curse Uaird ai.d Iluijjhtoti could not
tig ee as to who sin u'd
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TtlE FAXD iin.i.R.
nbove Socorro, Cauhy cut them eff Irotn
reaching water and nearly the whole col
nmn, which the Lone Star State had given
in charge of Gen. Sibley having been
stationed formerly as an officer m the re
guiar army in New Mexico to conquer
this Territory and hereby pain a connecting link of opnrati ni wHh G.m. Pries,
in Missouri, abandoned the march as an
army. Wh.it. little stores bal been f pared
them in former reverses, or neatly all
were denlroyed, ot buried on the sandhills
and delacked parties struck out, on their
own responsibility, for home, in Texas.
The battery whi'h the Texans captured
near Fort Craig, nnd which theieafer
bore the name, of ihe Val Verde Battery,
ft egaiii into the li.inds of Con Cunhy. we
are told, in the department of the Gulf n
'J hus anded the
short time nfterwards.
real war in New Mexico; but nevertheless
the troops weie not allowed to en joy much
During the summer of 1802 the
rest.
companies of New Mexican Vo
luntters wjr j coru diduteJ into one regi
ment, with

1
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This morning 1 thought I would talk
with John Lucas, the head waiter of the
Stales, and universally acknowledged to bo
the handsomest man in the hotel. Nota
beau has appeared in Saratoga this sum
mer who can compare with John Lucas.
II is form is commanding, face delicately
molded, eyes bright, and teeth pearly
white. Mr. I ticas dresses with scrupulous
neatness, and when he walks down the dining loom niiny a rich old maid's heart
beats quicker as she thinks how much she
would give if John Lucas wns whjle, fon
alas! all this manly beauty is hid behind n
face as black as midnight.
For n hour to day I talked with John
Lucas und tried to nuke him the hero of
sometuing.
,
"It will lead so nicely, John,'' I said,
'if we can onl.- make ii out that you fought
wiih olJ John Brown at Harpei's Feny or
killed a rebel masier fighting your way into
ihe Union lines. Can't we hatch up something brave or sentimental. John!" I asked, tapping my thumb nail with my kad
pencil.
. "No, sail, It won't work," said John.
''But why not? The world likes to read
about great achievt meiits, John, Lock at
Governor Warmolh at the Grand Union.
H i killed his man.
lie's a great beau now
a hero; all Ihe girls run af.'er him. Now,
B ilTah) Bill never
did any real killing,
Jihn, no more than you hae. But he
wasn't over modest, and Ned Buntliiie got
ho'd of him and lied h'm lt.to a great hero:
and now Jim Bennett and the Grand Duktt
go cb ar lo Hugo station on the Kansas PaI et me say s
cific to hunt with him.
great about you, John, and your for
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Tlip liiih of April, 1S02, commenced to
iluwti beaut it u My
pon the bfclligerentü nt
Peralta. At the first break of day Get ,
Canby ordered ihe federal battery to open
fire upon tbo town; but lie turely was
nitstukeiiifbelii.il thought the reiretuin
Texans wnuldn't reppoiid,
Hardly bad
the firrtt 24 poutid shell t.urtii over a groupe
of the enemy when there appeared the
hite cmoke from ihe muzzle of the
six pound field pieres: per'.iapa the
Very ones captured ut 'al Verde, and soon
the course of the Hiilid shot could bo Irticul
coming down upon CHiiby'g. men
The
lirt ball fell short, bounced over the troops
mid buried iUeif in the loose ground oflhe
mesa cloe lo tha rear; the second was bet
ter. Afler mill, inp ihe circle high up in the
air, il c.tnie on whizzing mid every one in
the federal camp could hear the email il
caused nmong a pair of v heel mules in the
battery, tearing wy the whole fnoe of the
addla mule and knr tkirg the off whrfeer
on the bead just undtr and behind the ear
7?. )lh nnimuld came'tn thecround, perhaps
not even knowing whi.t ftrutk them. Aa
the train with ammunition, provisions, etc.
was only b few paces tlT, the general order
ed it
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trict of New Mexico. On his return homo,
from one of his trips tn Cimarron, he
suddently took sick end died, during, the
summer of 1872; lamented and mourned by
nil who ever knew or came in contact with
him.
Canby kept on advancing towards PeraU
ta, after having sent a few Companies of
New Mexico Ytlunteers as already stated
in describing Albuquerque, in a former
chapter up ;he country lo garrison Albu
querque and Santa Fe. The Texans retreat'
ed across the Ilio Grande, between Peralta
am) Los Lunas; but were hnrmssed in their
opportunity,
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Tildiu met the Prince of Wales re
cerit'y The entire proceed!' s were with-cu- t
formality. "Well, old fellow," he said,
"I see you Lave been misbehaving again.
French aptrpss this time, hey? Are you
ni l aware, niy friend, that reform ' repesar?" "Yes." said tho I'riripe of Vhle,
Mr.

j lacing Lis finger on an American

newsp

tier eo'iiai't'og an account of the Walling-I't'- d
1
tl ik it
matter;
is '
Good day, sir." said Mr. Tilden, wi'h
Hay,
'Grod
riignitv.
in'ene
thi I'rne of Wales, lowi',''
ing siiHly. 'I he cL!e doean't seem to have
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meiitiined this.
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Fecrttary Th''tti;son, spetking of Ibe
j kes at his expense, said:
"
'Ihat of the La'chway wns Ihe
atid
heard
tie
it,
iome one pre.:eal had not
rpeated; "In one of my visi' t of ins rc .
lint, it wss said that I wis asked to A fine
ihe proper dimension of a hatchway, anpí
that I rr'"d, 'That depends npon ihe
s'ze of the hen ani the number of egg tho
is to sit Ml.'"
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and devised to his numerous widows
and. children piepcrty held in trust
for the church. Ambition, greed,
ni
avarice ami selfishness are all ele- ert
ments of the situation, to be met e
and overcome in the choico cf a sue.
cessor to the defunct desjO;, or the
heriiage of the sa'nts promises to le
, F. C. OGDEN,
rent in fragments, and they finally
Mctiro.
hit I fyiii,
hd captive by the gentile invaders. Hocino: opcncil a 'urniltire Store in the lltiijs
ua South St t umi Street, I voolU
So coriilietinjr are the interests of Uiiilflitti,
inform the cilit cut of Los fryntanil ricinilii
I
will supply litem, ut drop ruin, villi ail
the various aspirants for thu nicces-s'o- that
chimen vf furniture chotm. toblci. neje, bnreutot,
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f.im's mul
that an harmonious choice np price than. tic. Cuwit' uiiil look ulI', my
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pears a very rcn oie possibility. Ii,
leed a'l the advices from Salt Like
Ci'y seem to indicate that the Mor
mon problem is in a rapid process of
dissolution, without extraneous aid
Saddler and harness Maker
from tho govcrnrncr t.
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the anxious quorry niggestei by the
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iluwn, eiillai eut anil warranteil lo lit. Ilavness
of the hi o'hoihonil of engineers, and e'eaneil ami icnaireil iih neatness nml ilisjiateh

Congressman WaLing, of Ohio,
arrived in Wishing'.on on Tuesdiy
night. lie reported tlie democratic
outlook in Ohio us most favorallí.
He thii.kí the success of the Slate
ticket is assured and the chances
decidedly in favor of tho success of
the democratic legisla ve ticket. lie
says there 3 10 excitement in the
campaign this year, and the people
wercso strained up throughout the
piesi lential contest that this yea?
they have no desire to indulge in
The democratic
demonstrations.
eampiiign he reports Well organized
and de 'iiioeratic meetings well attended. The republicans are nakirg
their stiong fight on the legislative
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growing. The valieyi cf our two
largest rivir, th? Kio Grande and
Pecos, nvo so well adapted to t!i
culture of all varieties of fruit that,
ns soot aa these ndvaiitir"v
l, an
the demand will justify i;, the wh d i of the arable lnd
wil! bo converted into orcharls and
A a a grape growing
yinejards.
country CiI fornia cannot cq'ial it.
Tha cli'tiatc so dry th.it the gnpes
urft always free fro;n theiviold which
ntta'dis thi) f en it i". a nioi.-- t atmosphere. Then New Mexico is situate
in the centre of vast tnir.ir: r onu
g
region?, where there
wid always bo a demm.-l- at n good
f.ir f
fruit. "With the- ad
vei't of r..ilroads will comtnenco its
xportation to C.!orado, Wyoming.
Western TeXi.-- , Kan 'as, N,.!j;a.ka.
nnd Ariz inn. In
t(,;s va t re
gioii no oilier plaee can compete
with im. California is too fir west,
and oth-.fruit grosvinj States are
too fir cii't. A few Front h and
icrttir. ri roVtirs, kii!ed in this
iif. rcijiiireJ to inuugarht-ifn i once commence i it will
grow and expand w itiioul Kmit, until
it becomes a h ading rurcf' r f wca'tli
to tlie Territory. New Mn-icmay
iiot nyprar to be advnncirg as fast
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ns other 'JVi i
at present,
lut wc can i.ff ird to wait and be
patient. Vie have the eh merits of
wealth, tniiisng, stork
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growing arid wine nr:king, and time
will devil p tiicin a'l.
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and having a Large Corral, Good
Subli' and Abundance ol Forage
on hand, ofers the best of facilities
to the trave ling community.
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the western horizon and about to
set. Jupiter a little past the men
liian, andMtrsail Satjrn on the
"outh-eastn horizon. Mars hi a us,
at present, brightest of them all.
Through a go l telescope, e ven of
moh-riitsize, its strttdi of land
and water may be oten with
distinctness.
It is the recent discovery of a pair of tate'Ltt-he is d l tiiid will soon
ehirity.
A 'l work
whiih gives interest to Mirs at this
uuieiileit lor une vear w illi luir us- We will tre;t
his cc wtkors. Sor.io correspondpass into history.
X. 1!. I warrant my suililles not to hurt a horse
Denver Tlr. es
timo.
her kindly and not rob her of any
ence between them seems to indi- - nml will make Harness lo oriierelieMor hull il
ran lie In. unlit l Utivlicre. líitv ol tlx I'liietieal
advantages which the r.ow enjeys,
President Diaz is about to rop'aee cate a purpose to blctkade all the ril:lkt''
or objret to n y otherí to vbi h she the io'al military fore o along the trunk lines of the country, a month
liH.li vn; Hew',
hi iiowski,
We have a future a:d ií O Glande with 1,500 regular hence, v. hen they ae most busy A Ci;zri
may attain.
l.as e;as.
I'm it o lie l.una.
lili ll iSIi t.
the
from
Vera Cruz, u'i'ler com moving
troop.,
iihi.idant crops of the
maud of Gen. Gor.z ilcs. The rea present scr.Fcti to a maike'; r.nd Gízelocliowsky
Dunn,
Rccent fiivate advices frnrn Mr
few
for
son
there
ass:gncd
who remember
are very
placing this someVir I!. Morlev iiidirato that he wil
ulon-what
the
devastation,
formidhli3
and death
ruin
our
aimv
DEALERS A
not be throjgh with his work on t!e
is
mobs
fi.w weeks
!o;nl
wrought
by
the
a
the
frotilier
that
cf
authorities
is
run
Co.hetopa Pass where he
so hostile 'o the Americ:.ns thaf
go, that con ienteir.pl.tc their re..it g a line lo kir.g towir lUtah, me
he
fhey
Cr.n J.ot
depended t pon to currence' will out fordo lings oí the
f..r thu A. T. k S. F Rroad-- os
cr force the terms cf the extradition
most dire ccr.se (pencos. When it
he txpectcd.
lie reports
'con
is re.oeiiile red lht the tkeltton of
'he weather there as being veiy cold tna'y between the United Sti.teh
ai;.ux a XD rnonucK.
Mi x'c o.
an army left us by democratic spite
and
indeed. He c.v,prcts to be in New
and dcmiigeguciy is not half fi.flici-eKiqi eonstanlly on lennl u cimitolc
Mexico fgiiin a1 out the Q:h of OcA son ot the nt'j lion. John Y.
of
to mcit pn sent Indian yi oilier
tober when he will rvn n fiel. mi- Mason, of Virginia, is a captain in
frontil r erne: gent íes, even after
Si,le ami Kiinej O illicit
nar v line tliro'igli tha Costilla Piss, the French army. At thirteen years
i utnl .Meats.
7 rrnil
our forts of almost every
str.ppiitg
Ciiilerwoar, Toilet
We of age he wii'tlu bearer of
at the head cf the Vermej
Iili'.l'.eiNS, l.ailies'
ilese riilions,
of dullais
and
millions
aving
man,
wili
all sliaile' anil colors, Merinos,
havefa party es from Napoljo.i's court te the
iiiiLr..t'inil hu
Zi'l'IlI-liSami heavy,
nml Koroifin.
worth ct property o ltr.oit uncart d
leave Ciir.arvo i this
TIVI'.KY Kiml of Slaiileiiml Faney lry (ooils,
inter,, to run confederate government and
't Nul Ions,
fur. and with the re turn of Sitting
lines by LasVrgis and Canon Blanservid, on General HampI" liiioiis. Kino
W ines anil
J
Bin! and his savages to this side of
Oil's, 'I'lilmeios, in IMll Viini'ty.
co tr wards Albuijiiet q'ie.
th-ton's staff elnrioL'
civil
A MMt'MTIliV,
fiirlrl.li'cs of all taiilanl
the line more than an even proba.
t
Arms, I'istols of nil I'ullerii.s,
The A. T. L S. F. are r.n enereiooils, Hoofs
Two njtilde wtel.üi'gs wil! e!o"-- bility, it will be readily understood fl.d llllNi;,' Fimiisliinx
Mines, Hats ami C;i l.s.
getic, shn.Wil, and liberal co'iipa-r,y- ,
Imw well piovi'td the goven n en t
AOiiM AlM:, CnlKry, Tin nml II
Miss I)
and we lespcuk for them a the season nt Newport.
s;.i;'l.
W,l ing-!a contingency.
mor.t, the daughter of Mr. August is for
s
PAINTS. Pnttv.
of All
iibersl rrcrptioii by the r r r. r e o
011. nnls N)
ami Sizes unit Colors.
liiik- r, is to be marthe
r.thnor.f,
or
must
eoog'-est .1. PAI'i:i:, t'aM't- HaiiKliiKs,
T
A
Slatjoiieiy,
Ntw Mexico, so soon
t'uey ean
ln:''s aii.l Jleilicincs,
.
ried to Mr. S. S Ilowland, of New meet thi questieni of rai'roa l
nitiko the neeosiry Brrangemei'ts
I'WDI.KS, T.'inmlrv, Family
mill 'I' iili'1 Snaps. S,t.nn
ainllei,
Yoik, and Miss M'rguorite Hares,
nient at th: coming srssioi : and i
fur ent(ring h?, Territoiy, which,
K'IC'iri's, Sanees, Pirkl.'s, SpWvi, Cali-- !
'
nía
R
r
fui
of
iiiey,
iston, toCipt.
l'ni
otir fut'ire x inntiou fioui a'cl.roiiK
we h"pe,ci!'y be at an early day.
(KS Pii'tmrs,
nml a
e State's N ivy.
insi. i rection will ÍMVariety ol A'loiniiiems lor Ilnn-i- i liohU.
and
riit
stitoof
i.Liiarron Ntion J'
probably depend lr.rg'ly iion tLc
They say llavo, in his recent viwisdom uní1 fraitical ge:od nn-it n(iMi:TKS, IVp.ielmil amt fiiMeailieil,
Mn'iy of thu Iowa papers thii k sit to Ohio, tried
ami I'lints.
to thtow 1! the
Walkins,'
of the tunny I TM'!!;l:l.l.S.
can biirg to a se.li.tiej
hit the denioetBtie (timiidate, John iilliHtico cf the adrnini-tratliiilin-- anil Wir.'on Wliiis,
t
n in
new piobums precipitated by the
TAII.s. Si);(.s,
Sere.vrs, Wire,
Pe's.
Li h, cf Iowa C.ty, will stat.d a fivor cf the
, Twine.
i; e, t uní-i
i ir Itean cr. ndi :te.
eiiturl
es.
late
the
Of course
Bin
goo. I opprrrui.ity i.f cii g elected He liad letter mi;l
imlie, t '
Fruits, p'c nil of
VJI T1,
himrif one of
iM
liirli hey oiii at Inivv-- t priees Oil t asli.
admiiii-tratioinitiation
deter
ef
ths
of
goven or of that State, in spite
to call ami
oiinlry i'lTeli.iiiis are re
the rJ'. rm i rr u'ar-i- , proLibiting of
0iek ol' Hoots ami Sh ies. II
io'
and ('M'lo'ni'
to include Messrs. Ait'iur
the iiMinl heavy ri t ubüean tnajority. fo e hold,
Not
'I'liKniir.
ions, lieiWre
rs from partieipriting in
r ilerini
,s we feel
hnrpe in the punithtnent to be mc 0: )i'f,
We thnnll (c ghul to see him win,
il.i the'i) irwiO.
dial
iM'i'an
politics.
A- Dunn.
ted out to Mr. Cornell, fur his in- beraise we knew him !o lea young
Tht Southern Co'oiuiu papers do Hubordii ation, is dt r.ouncf d by its
man eminently fitted for the position,
CIIMiLlE JEWETTS
t ot want to secede
no. v. since Wi'-b- opponent-- nnd cunilor con pels the
lie was d tel to ths Iowa legda-turF. Stone, of Puello, has been 'titenient that annjoiity cf its
from Juh::sori countv, ut
in el! its m: e.suics looking
for Supreme Judge. It
noiiiinated
of twenty-onear.il t cme took
is
a thtsp
of epcllmg a rebel' to the g o of t li o country, we uhl
a lending poxition i that loly. lit
ra,lF,Ie file 1'hr.a,
'
lion.
ave leen belter pleased it ca ll o!
is a progressive v.n;i o ml very poju-l.ir.
.
AV
Arsi'i
hot Yene
these cases hud been r ;i with sinI!e Mi l ciiiry nil the dctnr-irntSenator Junes is hi busy flxmg
most of the ii.di pendents, and up the Nenid,i State tii ket, ij fan gly, and upon its merits. As fin- (mI, Si q ii uro MrnN 11 All Honro,
in town.
reported,
uml thu
ally decided, if coric-ctlThe republican Fiancisi-omany repnlü-'ansthat lie will not have
isthe
n
toe
iinprrssb
leaves
that
it
ini.di lhte, Ji hn II. (tur, of
timo to vi. i: his con.stituentj this
i) Tin-nic kst' ijak, fa
sue fuiecd by Mr. Coi neil h ad lot
will not poll the full repubyear.
been Mpanly nut, nnd aj though
lican vote, on account t f Lis
wi.li Ilia ( lioiicsl !.iiii ii nml (,ii,"ir. Coiue,
The
Las
demociacy
of
Animas
there was a disposition to ihrii.k
anil see
on the temperance plunk
s,
ticmutinc-iiLave
County,
Colorado,
three
office
offending
fiom
Lit
of the i
f.r tn. Resides, there ate
E;ig!c Livery vt Feed Depot.
wlo etojial nn.l polni-- tl
several other cat.ihilntf s, tcniper kets in the full. They aro desigmight render thun ftnmi-dabneo and greenback, who will draw nate as Nos. 1, 2, and ').
Jai. 1. Vi ol.", rroprlolor.
fftiric. At least nothing
votes from the republican party.
The papers thioniili the fin t
Al lüani'liiiril'j Corral, r.enr tlx H;vir,
in cxpla- that I as vet leen
frost, in Denver, st Mood.-i- night.
.VrT lin'm,
l.a
Yittat
Ilir War.
nntio:) elcteis the censorious from
It wai
tlie
chitiie
tcard
to fiiniij-- l!m.".-I"
Thl i'piilrm-iAccording to tho dispatches th
that line of argument.
hy the
mol feeil anil r ire lor li
MM'l
H"r'.
in whit?.
walks
ralis.
Russians are not making much
It is t ow rcs'irde d as verv certain ilai , hu k or month, lit ow- t,
headway in whipping Tinker. At
The
time t
ina'lt on the that Sittii-t- Ru:l is Mill on Canadi- llay and Corn on hand for $ah:
Plevna the Russians nrc Lcsievip;: Denver
7?77i. anil liars' fur llif.
Rio Grande railroad was an tciritorv, hi.cI the crn u issicn
A
for lh nrmitiniuiliitii n f 'h imlilie,
tho Tuiks, and at Schirks Pass the 'oO niiles to the hour.
lor
has not been deprived c f the-- ojpor-tunii- y will hivi
Mry
tin- Hot Sprinrs.
Turks oro besieging the Russians.
to immortalize itself. The
Ilartranft, of Penusylvanij. wants
The ground is stubbornly contested
J SI DO 11 STEliy,
teims to le i ffered him ore paid to
to : th1? nix', fresi.tcnt.
by loth Cotiibata-iti- .
Unless the
be pardon for past offenses, granted
Our WnohiMKloti 'wrrrNtonlpnr.
Rus'i in armi'j can make a betAcjt.nl for
upon condition '.hut he at once subWasiiinutox, D. C, 1
ter showing an l resumo the ifferH-iv- c
returns Lome,
mits to le
Se p. 11 th, 1877.
sonn, they Lai litter retut r
may
i?oes onto n reservation,
Editor Lot IV(jAZr:TTi::
he designated ly the government,
home, or otherwise they tuay get
Thera is a field beautifully whit-fnml nl serves nil oth'-anl
taken in.
to the harvest, cut in Utah,
irns for his future guiiance,
St. I.utiis, Mo., mill my tlie liii;iitM
snurer, filling which,
deflator Ri)arl, it is claimed, inviting the legal ooinorants 1 tru-i- t from the sime
.
,,p
iii their siekl ns and reap, gathering
" t0 ,M! Mt t" h" t,"""r
wi'.l le the ?iixt ilt mocratio candi'
.
..
of the Canadiin governmeiit, with
.
dato for president.
If the pirtt id toe ripened grain, for their good
fc,
fair warmr g that h will venture
and
and
rl
IcaviP"
affi
lehoof,
the
i ..
of honor in it, it
j hai any elements
,,10
nf.rn
w
wwavw fiin
J lid
and the stulllcs to the sonowirg
will not go back on TiMen now.
Umi.
nun;-- ,
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gas inflas

for the pood of ronds and bridges, the
should then Fummon the citizen to
work and make them at least passable.
The people had to make a iu w bridge lately
on the road leading to the Hot Springs
where hardly the one eight of the people
of ll is town are interested.
It seems that
The editor of this sheet has a pretty good some powerful party had
a h.iiid in the
and if any of the Ci
rrfiq iet ground n
movement.
It was speedi'y accomplished, j
mnrrcninns or iriniladiana think they can and we
had all to woik under a penalty of
beat h'm nt ibis cheerful (mp-tlthn- ugh
b;w. From what authority we were sum
at present out of a practice and a rather in- moned to work, I ignoie. This would be
let them come well enough, if the snme was done everyferior pluyer for Las Vega
where, equally, or a, leist lor the prim pul
'1 !ip
finall iox has been and i? yet pretty bridge on the main road of New Mexico.
the But. in this Provider.tin'ly bletseil town of
bad in Las Vejas. Hut we beüev
win re citizens are allowed to
Las Veg--- ,
worst is ov r. Il is pretty well confined to
clone up streets which have been "opened lo
is
certain quarUrs in the town and there
years, where the water
coiri.nralive'y no danger in contracting the the pblic fir
The diss from ihe 'ilches will run for weeks through
dis' tisein the business portion.
enc is in a veiy mild form, and it is not the principal streets, where the manure
del genius when proper and timely cate is from trie corals is hauled down into the
The dei.lhs which have occurred river and where general disorder will re'gn
t.iketi
Lave been occasioned generally by link of within its limits. Hut then, anything is
good enough for you citizens of Las Vegas.
x
t he
to secure necess iry and

and so nr,( h cliitiHt'1, we are much hf Iter
oíf than the people of many oilier countries.
We are not disturbed by railroads or the
hustle ti t: I hurricane cf i'cMve business,
but i in' live akin-- ; in n rotnf'irlable, quiet
kit. of h way entirely eij.iyable.

II. KOOVI.tlI, Editor.

J.

í.r.r.ti.N.
(ñipes

effi-ce-

1

and peailie are V.e:i'y nud chen

),

in town.
Mow in your vaccination,

tdlutation

is

t

Lie

lcadit g

nn.

A detachment of c.ilnieii Ho i.?, (if the
Vllh ouvalry passed muth from Fort Union.

Tuesday.
-

Much building and improving U going
I'.iwurd in l.as Ve?A9 lilis bousou, although
the times are.lmrd.
i

The crop of piinn mil, this year, is
l''.eiy pifien lre
wonderfully abundant
literally
down.
loaded
il
l"it:n
At as epis
ltl h 177, l!i ñ i Andrei
of Dull .Iomh Iüiiiioio
I

N
1. 1

M., ycn'e.nher
NionUvn, ftiie

fr.'prr

Very Truly,

We managed lo
treatment nod attention.
Coionii.B e'-- i pe it for u loi.g tune, but it seemed to
Fred llotb. came up from
edtiedny. brillan;? jniii 'JO f.iioeits if MTead through tho town ail at irce henil
wheat which he d.sposed of to Jaffa did come, and we buüeve it will disappear

FkETUO.

l.-i-

LIST OF AKKIVAI.S.

Hotel.

Wng-ner'-

Jiros.

y.

Hi

In llialiit g a bhori viil to Tecolote this
we.k. we noted, that the crops in the va. ley
of the Tecolote this season his be. n very
grtod
In the town seme 20 deaths b.tve
'J35tf.
occurred from the ftnall pex this summer-Dav- .
Monday last was tli.' Jewish Atonement
Win!, rnitz is one of the enterpri-it,biv. rnd was generally nhscrved in this
business men of t'.at plazt. lit; lias n gnod
city by persons of that f.ith by a general
sfor". kec) s the forpj;" agency and does a
iUFpeniinn of hnin-9- .
good
lusiness. IbiV. l as tmly been muí
t
chnrl lime end he and his excelli ii
r.ed
a
it.
have
An institution which we mti-- t
wife
live
as happily ns people possibly can
and
we
Vegas ibis winter
a íkül'ng ruili.
will call a meeting of the brave youth of and 'iro m kin : money,
The town is si'uateon the plage rnmi and
this pbtzi í'Mti lo eniic! ler the nriiter.
the mtiin route of 'rav?l to the south. Trad
I'or Siile.
ing for the products of Iho country is one
A band of 1 ííOíl itupn vi d !ox can E vef
branches cf bnsii.css,
of the iuineip;i
and lumhs, or will tr ole fur entile. Ln.nbrf W'l.itertii'z has a larje atnciui.t id com on
are by fine Merino bucks, umi tin; ewes are hand which he is feedirg t.o some sixty hogs
11
yrut'i.
us in re pr. flublo then selling at tin pre
A. P.. C.
Address
t
b w pr'ce.
Fort Ibtscnm,
New Mex'cn.
231 'f
Personal.
Rev I'hoinas Iarwond nud nephew, of
Geo. ( roxloro, mr humin tiuil.or. is
La Junta, and Mrs. liev. (Sale nod sen,
ruitticp up emi excellent iiirncs nml ,imI
pus-ethrough this city Tm silu) tri mule
U. He flncf good wrrk Mid he ii"s i' tit Si!v. r City.
only
cliei.p. Bv riv'.' w.'ili. we iio'im
li'oii 'viiiMHgn Viihles was
from
and w. rio no'
filhstnntinl but hut
0 m'o looking ufief ltlr:ines n, alters Monoe any nsp in neudin? ent and ptyir-day.
for a
chis of wcik. Tiy
F.iioch Tipton
and S. II Wells of La
Ooxl'.id on,-- ai. il y.iu will pa'rot.lzi' hint
in town
Junta worn aiirieg the
a; .in.
Sa'arday hi"!.
doe hi t
Marshall M. Ibeeden of ?mia Fe with
w el
e mow in eVerr iv
his yoiieg and bands me brtde, formerly
from Frank Webnei 's cuiden nl (loloi.dr!
K'ntuckj
raswiiliatoi.il of e. tub le. He w ill bo Miss Annie M. Day. ol Cyutbi-min aii'iin two w hIs í
ot Monday and tnrived fn m the eaut by Jl.mday's ennch,
en finite to Santa f r. They were married
) ai'ti.'S who intiv rl. s ivi w ."'iJilcí for the
tit';.? ;ü ;i bid of il.o at (' lobiiitia nn the C'.h of this ni vith.
winter bu ! bel
i.t.d give to
i ilh idem from the cist,
ulsu came J. S
miJind and ij i'intily ill v
fiin to fid. Now is the lino; to lay in your Walls ol Santa Fe.
Z
Hiiti Pedro Snm-hof Taos and I).n
i'lj'plirs,
!itoi g i Vabl'es ol 0'ii'6 were pleased to
Frank Cnn'inm bu-- rifcned on' the Do!,'
vcs'erd-icall at our
and favor us
- FlUwortl;
sto l of Mod at the ol n'and
with a iibi.'tipti.r. e
a vear.
fir
pf Nidor Stern in the Fxelomee buü.üi p
A. Blocli and w;!e cf Oca é were vi.si ing
T his is a well
relected stofk of exellei t
in tnwn tliis week.
and tl ev are being h' IJ (II' vei
Louis
Fq and is s:s'er in
'I tin o!d fn vii r, that pond
iheap
(l
'aw, Mrs, B S.
by yesbought are In, If ro'd is verified in
terday evi tiin;:s c aeh for )enw-rIt is nn trouble t'i fl.ow yo. ilr.
Joseph Krnyoti. one of our
St.
ao step in and rxatnirc the at nek.
has returned bom 1 trip to Culoti-do- .
Trinidad
'
(Tü ui Jiriitln-e.vbl iter
I'unii and Pepuly (Collector fitiycr
their bt Colwnld rum, (ín. ílrai.l, r 'hi returned yesterday from a tiip to At Ion
Pliizi biKt SultinKy, as HiHeii ied . 1
Chieo.
Fort B.iscoin and inti i mt.oa'.e
no c..n'p!:ors. 1 l,e rum weigln d poil.U,
juft filitl i f im.ls. 'I wo ('ots i'!d Liitbh. 4
.
mnmh obi, weibit! C8 and IV) per.nds
A Xceited Itefurm.
!y and h. ared 0 p .ii;,ds of w,i .1
I.s Vicis, N M , 1
each, at .'s.ir Hornero also hud in the !ot
Sept. 8tl. 1677.
lan.'j
hii b cxliihiud FdHnr Lnx Vegan GAzm r.
a my fine
good blood.
A ennt, ibutinn
list was reen goini ll.e
rounds last week begging for nian to a
r the hrh'ge by
blackseiilh
For puttini' ot; a roof of tin or
sti r nn
Is it
s'mp.
ti.iicul his that a commulh C'V.m'y j il, will be rere:vcd by the
lo
ootlllnisiomr until Oel. I ft . dt nity like I. as Vegas lm lo have
J," publ c benevolence to d i h it the-r.which date lb y will be opened. All pro
thtirities sh'.n!
pralc
to I e !i f" wit I J I i lire

cash laid lor wool
'.Highest priciM
'
hides an! pelts etc., at the north east coiner
I"A AC V Lib.
of the eq:iare by
in

g

Santiago Valdcs, Ocatc. R. H. CrawRincón.
ford, I.a Junta. J. IViul.iries,
Charles K. Fuikhart, Sunta Fe. N. C.
Hickman, City, M.J Brazil, La Garita.
John Kirk, Fort Union. Richard Killiam,
Fort Union. J. F. Bond Albuquerque.
L, E. B.ir-beCi. M. Gordon, Upper Town.
Las Ctd inias. Wiiiie
City. Fred
Letcher. Anton Chico. A. Bl.ich, Orate,
nidor W. Gallegos, Lus Alamos. Sam,
Bowlhy, Anton Chico.
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Fcramoza and Don Carlos Young, sons
of the bile Brigham Young, have returned
to Troy, New York, and have resumed
their studies in the Rensselaer Polytechni
Institute.

From the Las Animas Lewler we glean:
Chas. Goodnight left by rail Sunday from
Granada for Texas,
the purpose of
purchasing cattle to stock up his ranch in
the Pan Handle.
Vicente M. Baca has reached here with
7.000 heid of sheep from Bclen New Mexico.

fr

The Cameron dynasty in Pennsylvania is
the most complete and the worst expression
of machine politics, unless we except the
Tammany enginery of the Democracy lor
the purpose of managing New York. The
machine has its efficacy. There is strength
in it. but i' is the strength of a corrupt
liüiwtfe.n the Tammany crowd
and the C imernn clan, we take the fence
with much satisfaction, nod the higher th
fence thegrenlsr our enjoyment n f the altitude
Cincinnati i Commercial.

A New Y'urk ttlcgriim of the 12th, is us
follows;
Senator
of Alabe-muwas nitif-rioin ll.e
of Saint. I.i idct.'s
Cbiirch lo Any lo May Nunez, nn aciresi
connected nn ii very r.centiy wi h the
Avenue I bcalti-- . lie is 12, nu.J has had a
ami very bejiuti-tulprevious wile. She is
T lift wedding was in private, being at
tended by only a small party of personal
friends. F.ven Miss Nunez's stage companions ere nut aware that she was to be
married. The reason for the secrecy was
ihat she was rnpngprl to niuiry another
sji'nr, nnd i' is :iid that hi did not know
hat he was lo lose her, Tl o pair woro
mor ing tlress and thcra wns uo ostenta-'ion- .
Spi-ncr-

'!,

i

A-

i

the name of this street"
said a little o'J m.vi, slightly asthmatic,
who was bumping his carpet bag along
over tho sage brush. "There il is, right on
the comer of the fence, Can't yru rcnflf''
wns the abrupt manner in which tho old
citizen welcomed ti e new. ''Yes I can
re te i." said he stranger, spelling it out
"II u r fa no. hut dang my buttons if I
can pronounce it. Please pronounce it for
tangled up
ine, for I've got n dat.ghti-somewhere among these, streets and I can't
find her by the spelling. "' "Well," said
the old citizen melting , little, "I've lived
here three ye its a to have heard it called
llct-'(- j
no Whar faun, r.nd Whari nn,
but i)i fino what to cull it." Mountain
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full ami complete Stock

be kept at this Store

of GENERAL MEPCIIANDIHE will
for the accommodation of tie citizen of Chaperito

and surrounding country.

Goods will he sold as cheap as they can be in nvy place in Ntto
Mexico.
Wool, Hides and Stock taken in exchange for goods.
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CHEAP GOODS.

o
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.

I. I ll'
, .Terr.I rit V"
"11

Ilaviiu bought out the entire stock cf g :ods of Hold

Ellsworth,
removed them from Tecolote to this city, i n the store room of the
Exchange Hotel, lately occupied by I. Stern. He will
sell these good, in order to close them out,
at extremely low prices, either at
Wholesale,
or Iletad.

'Ci'.

In Ihe Russian Caucasus is the tower oí
Bal:on, the point of pilgrimage ol the. fire
worshipers from a period beyond the era
of Mohammedanism.
The pilgrims are
no.v few in n 'i 'liber. The residents ol Ihe
tower ere earnest advocates, of Ihe faith,
together with sun Iry disciples ol Z iroaster.
I heir worship,
costumes, am! ceremonies
are precisely as in ancient times. The
tcwerhas uo wind iws, Tho interior is
.
reached only by subterratieMi
i
I is an ui mo me building, and is surround
el by a high w,ill, Within this will and
encircling the tower are high columns of
lime which rpring from the earth, nnd ale
made trotn the naphtha that is found in
large quantities in the surrounding soil of
the mountains These Gres are kept pei- peiually burning.

VÍ

IN

DIüALIüR

An editor attending church last Sabbath
for the first limo in many years slopped at
the entrance
Afler looking in vain fur
the bell puil, he knocked at the door, nnd
politely wailed until some one opened it
and let him in.

' ('nn you tell me

Jo.-ep-

T

75

.

Alamos.

F.CHAPMAN

Thiers married his own daughter ao that
he could legally transfer his properly. They
kept separuti) establishments. They used
to say of Thiers that he was the fulher of
his country r.nd of big wife.

Hotel

Rev. A.
Anderson. Texas. C, il, B iwn, Denver.
II. Du Bui-- , Denver. IMmer Wright, nnd
Ani'nw Jones. Atizona. Harry Rhoi'es,
City, M. Musi n, Rd River. Wiiiie Lctchor,
Ar. ton Ctitco,
Uieen Wilson, Coni:'y. lid
'nj tu, Mitchell, liana'! ntni Jacobs. Fort
Union. Oeoi-nriLucas. States. Ilenr. II.tr
ris.
Cliiuh's r.l.iticlrird, City.
Kenynn, Colorado. Si-Bowlby, Anton
Chico.
. A. IJai inon nnd Wu Iter Simons,
Pueblo.
.
.
V, Armstrong,

Lydia Thompson's company is appearing
in ''Oxygen."
That's about as much as it
ever appeared in.

Parties who

f- -

hat

de-

sire to
lay in a tupphj
of goods of all sorts and
varieties, at cheap rates, will note
have an opportunity rarely presented. Come
and buy at once, in order to secure the best bargiim.
EST 'temnnber, the place formerly occupied by 1. Stem, "tBS

pass-hges-

Txchange Hotel Building

Las Vegas,

Nexo

Mexico

Alter llie ceremony they started on a
ruin, nci ui y it g a pat lor in a draw
F. Dcsinaraia.
Ui üellrion.
0. UlancharJ.
cur, hii'I snyit g they Wt re going
to Dcariw :.n(l , but it is thought lliey are
keeping their real
i to themselves.
1
MisNtinez was a clerk in the I'lidlnlliee
tV f
aV 54
1V f.'XN'
KíV'
in fff"
here before si e went on the stage three
Tifaiis hikI Men.
years ago, Klie was .cel. as nn amateur by
DEALERS IN
'Blessed are the meek," exclaims the
Bouciciiu'it, who at once engaged her to play
voice of inspiration, but can a man be meek
in a lour w ith the "Slmughran."
She. is
with the coiiseinnsness ihat a dreaded men,
tnlen'cd and educted. Her father was a
is consuming his vitals. We arc not a
ster
IVrtngiii'Kfl by birth, and served as a corace of i'it .ns. A Prometheus mi(,ht stand
lonel in tlie C. nl'e.leia'c i.rmy.
cha'iied to the tO'turing rock with a vulture
.
Woo, Hieles L Telts bought
mavktt price in CASH.
the
perpetiial'y gnawing his liver, and bis face
A Till Mi
KK.llTY
ever wear an expression of heroic and even
Im!oel nuil n Joy I'orcvcr, In I ho Xcw meek endurance. But
Country Tro.lucp talon in exclitir.t.
Prometheus has lef
I
nml
ililiou of the .ttocli.y
W ith vultures (
mi descer.d iiils.
Siuiuitain Tourist.
Sa Mijwd County
New Mexico.
consuming
his
liver,
the modern nun makes Las Vegas,
So remarkably Inrfe Las been the demand
himself
every
and
around
one
miserhim
f r the iti.'v widely no ed work thii Pocky
able. Fretful, gloomy, hypochondriacal,
Mountain Ttinri.it Hint an entirely new edition has been necessitated, and is just ready he sees the world and life all on the wrora
While the first edition was an side lliejdiiik side and whoever dares to
for
t
there is a sunny side, he regards
elegant thing, (he ret rnd oiiion is reely
ar'
Inn
as
or at best a mocker of his imenemy,
an
superb, and the Rocky .Mountain Tuun.it
Have wi any County Commi siom rs?
clerk of the rn!nrnUlrmT liefore tint ibi'e.
aginary woes. Unlike the mythical Titan,
in its new form, royal octavo, thiny-twIia'e we any road over'oi ra.
Dy ordir ol tie Cmiu'i Ci n'.uns.i.in rs.
Sotne
ihe victim of disprise is not succorless,
piinted on the finest of super-iz?o- ,
p icr-s-.
body will ai swi r. Veil where are ther.
J Fct.iPK H .r
paper, handsomely" bound with There is an arm to reecue a balm to
be Ci.iiTity Comtnisiioners
will sny ''We
23". H
Cletk.
engr ivi;d cove: is will. out he slightest ques- cleanse nnd heal. As remedies for th s
Iimíc n poii.ted r.ad ovcr'tern, wo Live
.
-.4 rm j i
tion the richest nnd most attractive book most depressing ol all diseases "Fiver
ii erre
nothing more to do with it, Our du'y cuds
Te are in
of the we'Ming cards of
of tho decipti n over i?ut!d. All who Complaint'' nnne are more rfiitient or
there, I,t t the niWhine run l y .eif.
Wool, Hiles, Peltries and Product generally bought for Cash,
Mr Jirm J. Armj
son ofMr. Jinn 0
contemplate a trip through th garden of popular thi n Dr. Pierce's Golden Medieal
Gent't-tnen- ,
fit
ai y tl.ii g is pud
southwest, rn Kansas to Discovery and Penant Purgative Pallets.
Exchange
at market prices.
Armiji cf A'b'opierq'io. ntid Misi !ilore
continent
the
Las Veg.is. They di not deserve any
The Pellet efiectuilly remote the eíTete
(t.i'ierres dwagliier of Mr n
Alps of America the Rocky Mount.-.iuthe
fu "till,
pey roere 'nji.f; (bun nil the
A "iq'terq'ie.
will cnn'iiit the gravet of mistakes by and poisonous r"atter, whiln the Medical
tierre of f,os In.rhn.- Vegas,
New Mexico
i
( f
e fnii'i'y of
n
f";e;pr. starting before
Discovery imparts ctrength and health to
Accor-lint
t! p it i'u'i ti. the
the TourUt,
!.
w
Tin y fee.l a lot of i
i w
s
rk m ist
to. k place
Jihin Uni te and ncctunpaning maps. Sim- Ce i ntire system. They are sold by drug
t.e r !!. nc i.f.Vr. (Vbo of the lin.p for pi 'r roect
1 ry
ate corpornti'-naply the mere requet by postal ca: ! r Itn gists.
iliili.ries ',n Voi. intr r.i.;bt Lift.
il.'-ihave lo
food h r ( file piy nl
nrry not to ) ivp eeti pr "nt et ll.e
ter adiiresfd to T. J. Anderson, Topr ka
( fjieers and oil er e.enses
i f li e com. ty,
.
tireal rteince In make m inev. If
but we i xt.nd loibeb.-ppül ins'i'-e!.y return mail, ah (
Kans.s,
olí; Ir
d tli-i
riM j.iii n lift
cunnit even b..ve (tin !ci tit g diitely free,
ÍN "" r v"' '''""I
nnn wimi n, in n n - a'
the receipt of these indispon Iv JÜIU."'"'in r eorKra'tiiaiiof
in eierv
I r:
.
in the town, itr.it where the I'ni'fd j
I wn
In
c
sio.-take
iptions
lor ine
life of wed-!- d
sible auxiliaries t
'ravt--l In the Gn-J
. ...
:. t
.....
:t i
l:irri... rhcjii-- '
l,c,t
.t
i-- .i.i!'i
uiaii na - in
ion i. inot i;- West.
f milv pi.lilir:iii..e
hi II c worl l. Anv one
' hp nioi
hbtc-IiiI
run
ony.
at th
The rnoi-- t iiiip.rtiini cie Iri-w.iikni.f ert (riven lice to the
i
'I
Unit aliim-- t i
lie price
Iv sati-T(0 cenrt ibis K'm
J nt t'liotr; a brí 'gc rt'T a di cb. Til!
Pr. J:,
the beach at Long Branch, and
It was
tc nu'i'iit
riiw.
iieikinx 'ner 1"' in
bridj-? ongwil! of Sa'it
Ctxfp
V
lias leen for the last year, in i
but
takmir ver
a high .ton-young man awe'k. A lnly i
in ten iiay
All win
m ike
nuiiuii.e, a dHt gerous piae. was pouring a (1 o of very small t ilk into
men of Colfax c ni.ty Th- lewsrn
t.
1 u
r:n .'.i v.iii; ail ji.ur time to
n i f b,r t.Hbiit.
'.u !.:c , i,,- i.iov i.e.r spile tone.
Ye; nnyibir gis goml em. ugh forth.a lo n. the willing cars of a re; uted Leir. ss stop.
ibii.il-f.n
'..'n e l
iieel iff I
frmn (mine over niirl.1. S''.u
I.o(-'
Li g, fii'b, in a. ore obs'rueH
the ping in a cottage by the
(rowil-el)
i
rut iX cau'e trai.iii : n
a
!o
n
it
!
t
r
Kali
Presently
nlar.
I.I.- - mi nn.l esnen-ii- e
un. i.Tiii- time of they itarted hntntward, but before proceed Ulltlil Ine.
years ago. futren. F'red o nt l Vilh streets every' ere. and i:i
If uil Hunt
v.k soil'l ll"
lo trv
cl Friek epidotMe: nl! tbi ii gtod enough for the ing a d"Z'-f- i steps the young I.idy glanced vliteoir pipln-- 4 ni . n lmIt iv.u e-notliimr
wtre attorneys for f'l.ir'
f til- - tn m ike
o.ie
enirri
St.ringer and .lir1?- l o (.r I
t. :!
i
peopl of Las Vegas.
A'Mrr- - "T..e IV.ipli-- ' .l.airn.l. "
p.- -.
book lying on a seat, and imround at
rrtliin1,
a terdie' iXi'.W') in j IIve we n no'tc?
Il.ej'iry
and if you p1ene. pulsively txrlaiined, "0 there's 'That
! the
of I'lHint.fT. .Ill V '.Willi
h'I
bv cn;r luituin.
etnt ire Husband of Mint'!" "The d '.!'' softly
a tiolce pn-a
verdict aiiJn a ajr .ii tt '! e luw and the
M'i;u.-ol
Ilaye nml hi Cnltinrf.
c uld not affird to ej ictiU'ed ti e ycunj tnr.n, turning pale, Of
Ttie intili-lelit. inf tii.. I s
Hl'ence.
away without wailing for an
this lotury.
and
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new
hii'I hi" Ciliii , illin
the
of
en. I a taliti- - in Ihe executive nmn-in"good
be rends to an explanation, or faying a much
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of
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If
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in New
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in
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think
he
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night"
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will
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The Trac Concentrator.
in
The Min'nuj Ilecord, publi-hefoTowing
the
New Yoik City, gives
result of the working of this machine, in the black sands of nuith-cr- n
California. The principle upon
which this concentrator is constructed, we aro not informed, but it is
designed for collecting the gold in
the black sand belt, which is too
fine to be obtained by the ordinary
processes. We believe that, with
the experiments new being made in
California and Colorado, a plan
will be invented to make our own
placers available. The following is
the item:
This machine, of which wo have
several times made mention, as
claiming to work results cf immense
importance, in saving fine gold,
which as yet has escupo! nil iflorts
to sccuie it, has recently lem tested, with very satisfactory mulls,
upon the black sand cf the C0Hs.t ot
northern California. The machines
began their, wotk June 18th, and
ran only in the day tiav. They
gathered the concentrations on the
liOth of Ju'y, and gave twenty tons
of concentrations, which have vul
ded
1J,000 in g',ll, 81)1 finé, or
v'10 per ten. The whole rot o'
prolucirg this rctli was 1.300.
The i:vrage assay of the sand run
tl. rough the machine was $12
'j hereore. this is crpial to a
ti t;
reduction cf 1.0C0 tons of the orig-i- i
al sand. Tho tiilirgs have not
'hown a trace. The E'a.k Sand
Company are ro pleared with the
t'iat now, woikii-- their machines night and day, they arc having thirteen additional machines
built, which, when running, afl thev
d

-

3 II. KOOGLIIR, Editor.

Railrond Aid.
The coming session of th territorial legislature will undoubtedly bo
one of consiilcralle irnjioitiiiec; and
as the session n a ehort one, our
and
councilmen
should bo coiisMcrintf and ifiaturiiig
these measures which ought to be
alopted hi laws. Among other
matters of importance, vhich will be
l.kelj to come before the legislature,
will be the question of extending
each ai l as we cx. to nilroad companies, wl:ieh may desire to build
into tho Territory. Such aid, as
we can uiToi'd, should be given fi
and cheerfully. We do not kr.ow
that any aid will bo asked, but
merely anticipate thst it will, from
tho fact that the Southern Pacifii?,
at the last term of the Arizona lo
gUlaturp, obtained the pissng of u
bill, exempting thc-i- read from tax
ation for a ferias rf years. That
was a very icaicnallo and proper
iucaure, and the Tei ri'.ory could
not rightfully du rnueli !e;s. The
railroad l.rg(.ly iticreapts the
s
cf tho countrVj value of real
estate, mine?, etc., and it fI.ouM
be entitled to iome consideration fur
the benefits received. Tho Southern Pa iiiii! and the Atchison, Tope k a k Santa Fé railroads, one
coming from the w?st, and the other
from the oast, w.ll be undoubtedly
b c in a U w wo ks W!
v.
"ivp tl; iO
built to a junction, within our bora product of al out $80.-00- 0
ders, in a year, or t.vo, roviied
a month, at a cost of
4,000.
they can u.tit with proper
This promises to open up a new pro
ui.,1 ail from our no;.'!e. diietivc indui-trywhich will give
value to rropeity, on the whole
Tbo least that we can do - to exempt theso roads from tax ti. n, f r northern eo!:st, hitherto Riipposed
d iliculfy
at least five years. Tln.t is no mo- valueless, becauso of the
(f sepai íin' tho precious metals
ney out of our pocket-- , while it wii from the s: tn'is.
lie of great benefit to the repective
It seems that I . M. Jacobs 1 Co.
until tlio resources oí the
were
not victimize! after h by the
be developed and the
fountiy
business 80 increased, to warrant clever tcbgraohic swindle reported
expenses of taxnion.
Tailroads list week. Jt seems they required
Mr.
Holland to be llenti'iod
re a valus! U property, and it
him the ñlóOO His
before
raving
much money to build them through
an extent-ivcountry, like this. Tor fears were aroused that some suspimany years tho profits on the busi- cion was ertprtaicipd of lira and he
ness of the rod would not justify decmpod. Tho "signa" oro fa'ot,
the outlay, and the company can though lh 're 'a a slight the, there
bcin but three persons in the Terlook to the future
business for their rrcompense.
ritory
Tlia
Fuprosctl to be c pable of the
s'.vi'ii lle, their wberca! outs at the
first few years i
in u t economise
find cut down expenre?.
ThUcnn time wiil be investigated and oilier
be done by a j hdg?, exempting the
fallow ; up.
Ua lor the
road fcom
eirnmstances it is to be regretted
Fu.'.li a
ifa:ki'd, slrtikl be pr?m;.:iv that Mess rs Jacolt&Co. Lave Ui d
pase.d, r.s it will great'y Hsicn the to give a
of the man
advent of the Iron IIutíc. Via wnt.t cal
bimttlf Ilo'lanil. Arizona
to see the members fren S.n Miguel .SVí.íi'ü?.
.
rour.ty ccmelack with n ijood recCpr. Nolcn of th kill Civalry,
ord on this fjirstion, t.t. tlie way
who
vas lost in the f l Hiils,
to nuko tl.ut rJ,
wte lot
h
with Ins roiiimrsruJ for eighty
fuidi mear-urcas wi l freer 'j thv
honrs withaut food orwr-trr- ,
reports
rpitily
cf the Air-Double Lak-'ffii
it
that
was
n
the
Topfka
Siv'.ii r r:u'io:
tu a
f u!t of the jrtii !c w ho h.id beconip
junction with t!ie
TVuflc.
t in fuilowirg tho Indiar. tn.il
.
The eo'oi-'ieuii.'rtiíMi novcment Tiie corr.:nan,l lott twenty horses,
in MH--.p;- d
takir ' the ri.-h-t
five ja-nii;!e' ami Cve ran. Two
turn. At a lrrgp rrufting hdl M
Corinth, the othr ilny, in v,h;,l of tho men died from
and three straggled from the comall the toutiurn States were
the prrro-it'oto cniirMc mand with'ut authority.
tí Africa was rot looked upon "with
favor; but the prpoitien to rn
Active preparation are noticed on
to Arizen, Nt w
or the extension of thaU. S. M.ütary
Ti.w, w..i unproved lntn'-Q,eilegra h l ite from Mesill-- to Kl
a i!o i't
t thmi. They Co l'i-- Texa-:- from whieh
point tlrre
r.it know cr.cngli f.;r this cnir.try. is but b hhart
to
which
connert
gip
If they ran tut ir.r Íí,- a livin-- on thT l:r.o nt Folt Stoektoi
Tx.
the rich
ar.d eanr p'untatiot.g
About 1C09 gi o pine j olen will
cf Missis' ippi, woik to vhieh thy
soon be olaced along the line, the
tli-- y
ere
wll starve in wire is reí ;y and it will now b? but
this country, bef rc they learr.
a fhort time when 0 mil's more of
stock raisirg nnl minirg. They
the line will be in good w. iking orre net cn'owcl by nature, or der.
Mei"'.i Ac ir.
training, with ll,3 fpr.l;t;es whiJi
V'e ekt.ow'fcdgc tho rap cn the
Trill enable th"m
purrood hero.
ki.u k!e? givon n by the Las Vega?
The Murphy tcmperi.rice rmvr.
Gazf.tte. Tn nakirg up a
ment Ins gii- l great headway in
if the McMaina caíí, from
Colorado. This is a tt org indiea-- t the GAZtiTt'á
report, wo
ion that time? tre har l in the r ow
have given that
faer th? credit.
Fitc, a? it tf.ken pinibirg Kar.l
J- C'.rcuh lc.
time lo cliiki the average C
Wo accept the apology and will
ofTfrcm Lii reguhr ftiinu'ant. tu t
nm ti in it any more.
Nothing else rcompli.-.!iethe ob
ot v. ai lia grantod
Jiie
ncrttary
. tiTertORily.
permisión to the Southern PdciCc
Tiie Jrrn ratic triumph in
lailroa l cot piny to l uil l their
w;! 8rcure the election of a road across the
mi'itiry reservatien
Ifrcorratic wetter to eenator of Fort Yum, CahforLta, iu'g'eet
Srgctit.
to tLe action cf Corrcíí.
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Trescott, Arizona, has a jopula-tio- n
of one thousand eight hundred
inhabitants, and some twenty law
yer3.

K

Stone, of Tueolo, was
nominated for Supremo Judgs of
Colorado, by the lite convention of
lawyers, at Colorado Springs.
TV.

An intemat:onal rifle match was
recently &hot, at Creedu.ore, between
the American end Brititdi tebins.
The Americans won by 92 points.

ííipomueero Segura,

Don

for-

fr

The Fort Stockton 1 tlefjraj.il,
states that cavalry quarters ate being constructed ai that post, but
they have rot any cavtlry to occu-- j
py them yet.
Desiderio Garcia k lied Lcoocr
Lucero, at San José, Colorado, on
Monday night of last week. So
says the 1'ionver. Tho íUííieuhy
grew out of some trouble ar a baile.

If a u.au wants
in

federal

a

office,

bitter t:ko up his residence

Ohio, under the present adminis

tration. The citizens of no other
State are so greatly lavored, in the
way of fedr'al patronage, and yet,
the State is hkuly to go democratic.
A correspondent of the Chieftain, w ho is known here a i "OI
Fit,," insinr.at.es that we arft trcuM-cwith L'ovlcs.
Adtnittitg t lie
fart, the infliction ii easy, since we
have got ril of Fit.iam.
Oil Fit
doesn't ste:.l our exchanges or
over our '"copy", any inore, and we
are coir.parativi ly eotofortjlbj
F.uierj.rixe f Chron'cle.
I

It

curious how bud news (ravels. For a very hrg ti'.ne the
past summer, we hud to rniall pcx
in I.r.s Vegas i;nd so stated in every
Í9SUJ.
O.ir tx l;a"g s ne ver copied
those statements, but generally
ihsti.iged to g"t iu an item from
seu.e source thai it was here. Finally the disease rcachel us hi: i we
made a noiu of tho
then that
item has not been cvciioiked by
is

fa-Jt- ,

a.y

Ibetty ion

wo w.ll g'-- riii of thi.i i)Í3ea-e- ,
and
we will net say so, until it is so.
I lien we want m! our
ex. hang 3 to

beaspiomptm mkig

note

a

fur-ribh- ed

dii-tiic- t

merly of this city, is announced as
a candidate
justice cf the peace
of Trinidad, in the Pioneer, at the
next election.

he had

J

of the train. 13c this as it may, his
sureties as administiator paid $1,000
to get the tr&n lack. The recent
suspension of the firm cf Daily &
Maxwell probably had iomething to
do with it.
Mrs. Daily made a
before
Justice St, John,
comTaint
charging Mr. Geo.W. Maxwell with
10, COO of her
having embezzled
fund.-- ; on this cctr.j laint a warrant
was issued Lr Mr. Maxwell's arrest;
he Waived an examination and
bonds to answer at the next
term tf the
court. This
has created contiderable excitement in the community, on account
of the standing of the parties.
The epidemic still continues.
A Lincoln county correspondent
to the Independent explains the l ist
tragedy there as follows;
Chisutu's cattle herd parsed
mill about the 23 1; some of
thebiys fell back and obtained a
supjly of whiskey. The first casualty was that of Ji.hnny Ewers,
who sho: himself in the leg and was
taken to the hospital at Fort StanRaton. Next came a tragedy.
mon Garcia, alias Capitán, alijs
Tegua, became peif'eetly c azy
derperattly drunk and shot J. M.
Frui.klin in the back, evideut'v
ki ling him instintlv, and ah-shot
ank killed the horse which ho him
self u as riding. Frui.k'.in vat one
of Chisua's ti o:--t reliable men very
teady ai d it, is jrjbab'c that lie
was trying to get Ramon on to the
herd. Some men f;om M
rode
ami
klin
discovered
Frai
lying a
up
short distance from the to id, and
Ramon in elo e pnx'mity. They
Hfi"i him if that man was dead,
and he answered no, that he had
shok
in the hg. His reply
ami aetinns wtte suspieiou, at. tl
seeir.g Ger.rge Hogg, aii'l ono or
two ethers of tho Cl'isnm party
they l.cl-- Ravnon uiit
x iiiiinaticn was i: a le, when it'
a;i
evai distOvere I tint Frai,ki::i had
been murdered in c most coar ly
n aoncr.
Gtcia pio csted his innocence, ticcliiing that Frai.kliu
h;ul killed himself.
He was bound
and Cartee! for the g':a: dhouse ut
As I sap', ho was star,
Stanton.
tr 1, a il v . h,' LiM.'t ; ,t thee
think he ever
y it, and I hardly
w;:l.
U i pro !.!y a inpg d'.Ktat cc
I'i on
t .iCa': n lo irtan- his t r
.he l.i.i blankets
o
ton. Ileo
i!
ably ho wont want
g. HI.
them. He is rcr'i-teto be half
h
Co nam
end hkily is bunting
cows in the :a:r-- huntiuii giounds
;,f his trib
snmo liw uexicaos
place their figns to their astute'
olíVtoi i'"j ei d ii tin ate that the
Gringos uro not ftna't rough to
g,t hi expert of C.ipit m' ca peri- ,
rnee in!o a
in, W.ll. lithcr

id

that Let.
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tl.e tource (f inOih
wonder among pn.p'i' why s.o;;,

keepers a'temie

the Murphy intet
ii gs so
un
ne o'
them in a moment of
eonli
dii.ee d.Si'li Fed the sceiet to
Said in: "Yo:j see v;i.n-eva ftdiow gets Mil ty enough for
hi.) sins to join the Ai u
; moveof love' tVat-ment, and is in a
eood.!.h;li, that is the heft tiuut logo
f .r him for old whn-kbeloi"
he cotli oil", and we do.t propose to
get left on any nel i,f that kin.i."
Sevetal f:.ileo.i k
er bavo been
enabled to roHcet ill- of
t Hiding by thus
strinly to
burinevs, and it is to Imped that they
have beard scnii thing tl at will he to
their ben- fit in the future. InVíVS.
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trade of New Mexico.
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From the Mesilla Vl cy Jnde-- j
(ii 'eiit we glean the following:
The attitude of tho national, end
alio the Texa Mato government, in
regard to the las t collage rcrjtr.it-tc- d
by Mexicans on our soil, has
ttitred up the Mixicnn authoritiet.
to aeticn. Throe cf the prty that
captured the jail ami released the
pri'oicrs at Rio Grandj City,
Ime been ia;,turej and will be
turncl oefr to our Butborities.
Ihe Independent is of t!ie iame
ofi.iirn with the Gaktte. ahout
tn. file
the lio Arriba route. 1;
too far north, to
sys:
control any considerable nmonnt of
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middle and southern portion of the
Tenitory, whhh inrludpg the great
I n k of the tradp, will
go to Ll
Moro, or jiointj further south.
The troop tndrr Capt. C. D.
Beyer. Hatior.nl littly in Mesilla,
b ave ti.ken up quarters at Fort
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